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Jflihj planting ffinat S«wiand FactJ from nil qtu»t«i>
; A frighttnl acoident ocouired on the Colombia

road, about 11o'clock on Mondayevening, which
resulted in the death of one man, and-several
others, were sevcreiyi though not dangerously
Wounded. 'sit appears that the train was passing
at the hsnai'speed, aodwhenncarLemonPlaoe,
about nine.miles East of Lnnoaster, one of the
rails broke and was forced violently through the
body of one of the passenger care, tearing the
central part almost to pieces. The seats were
out np and demolished, and the utmost conster-
nation was created among thc paesengers. Tho
name of the pettonkUted was Mr. Wilson, who
ia-£aid tn hasA beon u cabinet -maker of-Cham-
borsbnrg, and was on his way to Philadelphia to
procure materials, &0., for his business. His
body'was token back; toXandastor. 7

g. f, aiUHOBE, Editor and Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY 'MORNING::::::::::::14.

DEHIOCBATICTIOKBT.
FOB GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
-EOil-JOSTICE 08 THB SUPREMECOURT,

JEREMIAHS.BLACK,
<i• • •

,
: FOR CANAL OOMjSbSIOSBB,

OP piki COC.-dT.

- *3b UfcJCDINO 1HATTBRWill. BE POtmt) UN fcACH
•rEABE OF THIB PAPER'

. A letter received in Boston from Haytl, put a
different face on the recent flare.up between the
French Admiral'and Ihe’EmperorSolouque. It :
laysyhO ’demand waa forS-payment'of haOk in-
demaiiy money-—abouVsl6o, a threat
•of .bomhardmentif’ notpaid.' The writerstates
that the money was paid, and that theFrench
Admiral sainted the Haytien flag. The foreign
Consuls did not side with the Emperor in the
matter.- - ' '

r Ait. extract from a letterwritten by Mr. B. N.
Carvalho, daguerreotypist to Col. Fremont's ex.

•ploring'wxpedition; states that, the party, after
enduing every privation, have arrived at'.flal
take City ia a dreadful coadition, having lived
fifty days:on hors 6 ;fleBh, and for forty-eight
hours;were without food of any kind;- They had
lost one man by cold.
' .The mortality of. tho four principal .Atlantic
citiea for .the first quarter of tho ye&rß ’SS, and
.'sli will be seen by the following table:: ■>./:

DBOBiyiBO TBB/PJBOPI.S.
. v .,j!n>ePittsburgh flterttc occupies a: largo-por-
j^pat ot its coJujnus with iChargesagsidk the do*
.moqrsdy,. that hare no foundationlntrntb.nnd

manifestly detigned to. deceive the
. FortunatelyJbeFeoplohave othersources:ofin-:
iormatlqgbesidesthe <?a»«*./-,iy.ere'it not. «o,

The last:fiott.cn. o?
ipwid, in bis : paper.of itbo ISth

lipst> ..,'Jt.is an attempt to obargo upon the.dem-:
t ooratiaparty, aympotAy «ntA Suui« in the: oon--

betweenRussia and Turkey- Amore.ab-i
.surd,and unfounded, oharge noeano^nsnßTerdO- ;..viited. Every one knows that-R is untrnc. :Tbete':
is,not. a democratic nowapnpeainlhe'oountry
.tbatibae; manifested any snob sympathy, for the

Whig-tri-

HARRISBURG CORRBSPONDEHCE;

cause of.Russia, .for the lost six months;:and
.the,editor;of,tlte.C?a«f(sweUkuowßßnohtabe
the'fast • ........ ... .• - h;*,)!!-i-

--A 185£«1«0r.:i834,'.
- Th11aCe1pHa..........2,476 / 2,334.....iDCre5£«. 10s. ■N9»:T07k:..'.v..'......4 J825 ' ‘a,Bo!),:;...,lDcreas< J...„i:tSlV '■ ' B-i11tni0re...............1,334 . 1,204 decr£.-i.*.Q .130/
- 80*tan.....1,.,.'«;...'.„1,025. , 1,132,.,...increate....... lOTA -

' The docks ond slips beloogiog to the City of
New yort hayti.'been leased thisyearfor: ij>lB4,-
•8&C. East year they brodght only $09,800. f

A.braid in tho shape of a man,was sent to the!
workhouse in hopiavillc, for whipping an Wont:
child a few weeks old. llis wife testified, on the
tool, that ho caused the death of aformer child,
haviugaotually whipped it only three days be? i
foreitsdeath. !==■ 'x'':;:;'-: 1-]

~Bnt notjong sipce .it.; was rumored,that.the
• English government designed to • establish;.the
right .toeearob all ;neuj*al vessels /or, Russian

■ goojlav.andicrthis \oountry each* .right never
twUl bp,conceded. • ; Tbe.AmericaiL rule is, thdt
free pbips make frso goods, and that the flog
covers the cargo. Should England eeek'to es*

v ; tabUsb pay other,ruio, to. the detriment of par
commerce, or idsaltiog to our flag, wopfld
loodtoacollision ina very abort time, os itdid
in 1812. la view of the probability that aaoh a
coaree wont! be adopted by England and Fronde,
gome of the leading journals had begun toaal-
oulate the chanoes of a rapture with England*
vthiqh would certainly ollythe aympathieaof the
American people somewhat to the cause ;of Bus«
mar as a possible ally ofour own.
f.'3!fiB Washington' Onion took this vierr of the
raattoiaadpuhliahedthefollowingreiiiarkai';'.

“Whilst, therefore,ourfijtnpathloa ax* with Turkey,,be"
fcxu istarattarfi>fV<}bTiOTHneiit tfiat

• «yj*pa£&t«are ■td ot&eoJiU, irben our interests are folly«so«ittlned> to.be/
' Involved "br tho in :t£tbe: policy iadorioctref

GreatBdtela?’, v :.

quotes the aboTO paragraph,
ttjep goes.on to argue that thowbolo democratic
parly sympathises with Rußsial;, Our readers
ban see the utter absurdity of theichargo. The
oditorof the fiasetfc also olaims that the cause
of Turkey is the oause of republicanism.,! We
would thank our neighbor to prove-that. - The 1
Russian and Turkish goyerhments,are bothun:

mitigated despotisms; and the sooner they are'
x bothoverlhrown thebetter for the'canss Of ha-

nudity and.rjastlce, endfor the greatparty.with
! whom demboracy does and that Is,
Viepatiy of' (hepeople.

. A convention of Irish Societies was held- in
New Yorki on Thursday evening, for Ahe pur-
pose of preparing an address to, their country-
men "in Ireland, exhorting them not to join the■ British .artfy' in the-coming. Eoropean war, in

, which England is likely to become involved.
Another 'meeting on : thesubject issoon to be
jheld. ,

-

s The Wheeling Intelligencer slates that the
passenger trains of the;Baltimore. and OhioRail-
road, which ,was detained several hours on Fri-
day,; in- miming round a curve between West
Branch and Capon Bridge,- about eighteen mites
east ofCumberland, camo in collision.with-a: •

hand car onwhich was two or three persons, one ,
pf*hbm waainstatitiy killed, lie Was Shand on'
the road. ' 7, 7:'77'7 ’
i Modern law may be divided into threeparts;
supposition,: proof and denial. Supposition is
nothing; proof. i 9 next to impossible; and to
.deny everything is this main point. :. ;7S'-; . ,7\7 ]'7777
-1 The EJinburgb Review is just 50 years old;
the Quarterly 34;' the new Monthly Magellan
83; Blackwood 88; and. Frazer 24.
\ The Jeweare getting ;up/tietnbrialB;tp Cott-'gress prOying that . that body will endeavor toprocure for every American citizen abroad, drevery creed, a just degree of civil and religious
freedom. . . ' A/:/;,;.-,;,...., :

.!hero *• i*ardty a man in thjs.conntiy,, vrhat-
ever.may behlapolitios, that does notdesfrothe
BupceasVof .TuEfcoy m tiliofltroggle wlthßafteia.

. Sho la party, oojdstly assailed; but
hot government and her religion are opposed io
human progre6B,«Ml liberty, and‘ the prospot-
ityatfd happiness of thepeople ;andevery dem-
ocrat should end does hope thahitvrlllerelong
boreplaced by amore liberalgovcramen t, hnda
more rational arvTvit&l religion.' 1 ■ *■

'

So mneh then for the Qazttift mendaciOoffat-

7 A 7 door and windowtax haa boen proclaimed
throughout Mexico. -

; An order for twenty millions of oysters has
been given byEoglish dealers to the fishermen
oFGranvillo.
. Lieut. John Reecf, a soldier oftitOfßovaLaUpn,

died atBlufftou, Indiana, on the 4th‘ins t: ,-in the
30thyear of his age.

...

tempt to deceive his readers on 'this point:
Equally untrue ’and 1 deceitfal hero-been 'his1laterepresentations in -regard* to the Nebraska'
bilh-He has told his again and 'again,
thatitlaanattempUOn the part- Of a portion
of the democratic party to legislate slavery info
the-territory of-Nebraska; whfleoverytoan'whb
has-road -the bill, or any thing reliable in rela-
tionto it, knows that it aims at no sualT thing
batmerely provides that the people'of thatter-
ritory or State mayregulate their,own local
affairs, la the same Way the people of Ohio or
Pennsylvania now do theirs; and may decido
forthemsclveß the 1 question of slavery or free-
dom; "It recognises, and extends to thenew ter-
ritory tho great demoeratie principle of self-
government.- All the "sophistry cod' falsehood
on earth ean make nothing else ont of it

Rat these- clamorous and fatso charges, it is
supposed, will serve to deceive the and
enahlemnscrnpulous demogognes to control their
votes*;., ,r -

. .The queen of:the French stage, Rachel, is
said to be about to abdicate tho sovereignty ofthe' stage, to' becomo the wifo of a - Russian
Prince.

Plrip
The,now year camo in and goes oat npoaSon*

' day.; So well goardod, it shouldbo fraught with
goodness.
•' A cosa has been lately decided in NowYork,
which establishes: the principle that insurers
are: notliablefor goods stolen daring a fire.

Mrs. Stowe, it is said, has made a donation of
$l,OOO in aid of a school established at Wash-
ington, by Mias Miner, for tbo edneation of
colored children.

. In tbo Honso this da;, the private (inlander
was in ordcr,and machlocal baaraeasdieposed
of. Nothing important to tbo interests of your
county came underconsideration. I may, bow-
cfer, mention that last evening the Committee
of Conference between tbo two' Hoascs on the
billrelating to an increase of the calories ofAe-
sOOlate Judges, have agreed to report $250 to
each of the associates in Allegheny county,' and
that to-morrow each announcement will he made.
;I avail myself of the occasion to remark on

another matter relating to the Judiciary. The
proposed increase of salary in favor of tbePhil-
adelphia Judges, at $3,000 each nnnually.can-
notand will not pass, unless the Judges of Al!e<
gheny county be included in the bill at $2,500
each.’ Dr. M’Clintock and Mr. Darsie will do
justice to your wishes in this respect; and I as-
sure yon, there was much satisfaction expressed
in ibis place, on reading yonr editorial: favor-
able to a measure of equity in this matter.

There has been some conference among legal
gentlemen of both Housrs, on the question of
material changes in the Jadiciary of the State;
bat the session draws,nigh to; a oloso, ahdno ol-
.terations will take plaoo at tbU time. I shall
advise you, however, that there is a prevailing
wiahtohavetho Circuit Court eyetem adopted Inall ohrCourts. Should the change,take place,’
then your District Court and Common Plena
Judges would have to move from one county ’to
another in coasccntire order of Judiolal District'
arrangement.

Mr. Dighatb, in place; called up House bill
446'; entitled“ An act to inoorporato Greenwood
Colony.” which oh consideration finally passed.
This bill created no inconsiderable excitement ;
bat the manner in which it was managed by
Messrs. Bighamand Hamilton fpr the interests of
Allegheny, county, caused air opposition to ter-
minate. Mesara.; CblaTettr.'Conrtney, Larimer,
Gross, M’Voy, Berlin, Coffin and J. Hcron Fos-
ter arc the body politic named in the charter..

. Jlr. Bigham, at the earns time, called up thebQl’ for adjusting the difficulties existing between
two roads located from Allegheny city to Beaver.
The roads, so far as they fan parallel, from
Douglas’, in Ohio towhßbip, to Beaver, aro to be.
re-surveyed by a joint commission of surveyors
and viewers, named in the bill, whose report is
to be oondusive of tbe location of the road from
:<v point in Allegheny county to New Brighton.:
Thesurrey eommonoes at Hilands, In-Alleghenybounty. ■ .. - : • '■ ■A bill for tho appointmont of a Notary Public
la Manchester, Allegheny oounty, was finally
passed.- “IF.” -

' A_ rare and nniqne collodion of all tho fruits
cultivated in tho UnitedStates, exeept the peach,ie on exhibition at the Patent Office, Washing-
ton. The fruit nro made of composition, and
colored so as toappear natural. Thcro are fonr
hundred varieties of tho apple, and about five
hnodred of the pear, etc., with a description to
each, of the soil, locality, and other information
useful ta'the practical gardener^

The. Portsmdnth (N. H.) Journal of April let,'
sayß that the Cold of the paStr winter has been
extremely desiraativo-to the frnit trees in that
vicinity.
, Robert L. Longhhoad, of Pa., has been ap-

pointed U. 8. Copsnl at theport of Dublin, In
place of A. J. Xyneb, resigned.

„ IMPOUTAHT TIU3ATY.
'

1
The NeW York Herald states, that the next

Steamer will bringfrom London the draft of a
treaty'* 1 cencjajed between. Slri Buchanan and

It in supposed that the fellow who left tho
-house, was notable to take it with him.

the Earl of Clarendon, oirfcehalf oftheif respec-
tivo .goreraments, in which;England admits,'dn
tho.appro.ichingEaropean war.tho doatrlne that
the flag dorera both ship- and-cargo, and that
free sKlps makerfree goods... She also renonn.
OM.lfcerigtl. of eoarcfc fcrrthevimpresament.of
seamen, eofar■: as American;■weasels l are con-
cerned; and concedes the restriction aato the

. law o^blo'ckade.- u , ; .
. “In retdm.theUnitedStatosifl pledged, to
strict .neutrality,, and non-interference in the

- coming contest between the Western Powers and
Husain.
: “Ibla is amoat important convention. It is
important; osit affects onr fights and :onr opm-
merce,*.and. places us in the position that we
ehouia hnve OQcapied years.and years ago. It-
seoares-ourneatralUy without any.treaty stipns ■. lations, as it removes,the cause of, war,- and at

: onceenablesna to'become thegreatest carrier
on the,-seas, of the world.” >

Bhtrtdd this newß prove true. it will go far to
ellaytayptehension that this country-might be

(n’the JEqrope&a war.
O Ilihe-termaue as Stated, it ooncedes what

; thlacdturtry has contended forfor half a centu-
ry, hot which has never before been settled. It

;S@y*-The Southern Commercial Convention, at
Charleston, undor’eonaiderstion another Pa-
cific Railraadproject; withacapital of $65,000,-:
000, to bo subscribed by the Southern States,
and the Tight of.way to be purchased from, Mex-
ico. Wo hope they will build the road. There
'should be aSouthern route, a middleroute; and
a Northern, route to tho Paoifio, undertaken at
■qnoo.: The travel' and trade hetween.thO two
Oceans, and the two shores of thecontinent,-will
employ three or fear roads as soon os theycan
be oompleted.

...
Fixs Sssr.—Mr. Gee. E. Evens will have at

his popular stall, centre avenne, now market, the
meatof twoof(hq finestcattle ever slooghtorod in
Pittsburgh,- They were exhibited onoarstreets
lost Saturday, and nttrooted universalattention,
IVe expect that there will be a perfeot rush to
get aportion of one of . tho oattle that weigh

'2,212:1b5. eaob. .Mr. Evens is one of the most '
gootiemanly men in his tine of business, and on
all:occasions has a Collectionof meats that will
please the most fastidious taetes.-

abandqps.the right of searoh ; and announces
the only-doctrine that can make oar dag re-

. -spected.' ‘

’

' ‘iwi ■«!»«.. -■

Thb Exeoutiohsb.—George E. Alberti pub-
lishes a card denying that he aetedasexeoution-

:or in the oase of Jewell. He says ho was in
New Fork, at the time; and he is about to bring
a snU-for libel against Mr. Cummings, editor of
the Philadelphia, Nui&rin, for alleging that ho
•Wob the executioner, and making some pretty
severe.remarks uponwhat that paper calls his
profession.

. . Habuisboeo, April 12th, 186d-
.or Post i-rrTho Senate had under con-

sideration this day; Honse bill for the sale ofthe
Publio Works. Bome.-few amendments yrece
adopted, mainly intended to guard against the
exeroise of powers, on the part of whatover com-
pany may be purchasers, which should prejudice
the interests of the Commonwealth in regard to
tonnage tax, and the: right-to control the tariff
of tolls outrode and travol.from time to time.
The Senate amendments will not materially
change the,general, features of thebillrepotted.
In Committee of the Whole, the Hause.took up
tbo billfor the annual appropriations. Thebill
was read sectionafter section, and on allpoints,
Mr. Roberts; Chairman of the . Committee on
Ways and Means, defended'the bill as reported
by that committee.. Mr. Hamilton, ofAllegheny
county, offered an, amendment,whiclrwas adopt-
ed, appropriating $2,500 for the completion of
oertain improvements, in tho. motion and oon»
etraotion of a new building in the Western Peni-
tentiary. ■ ■■ ■ Tbe bill os reported to the House, . .made no
provision for incrcasoof compensation to -yonr
aw judges; nor did thePhiladelphia bebohmeet

with, more favor. Mr. Hamilton proposed, that
the salariesof the Judges of: theDistrict Court

-t-' .ransoiAi..
Jobs Mitchcl is n6w to Baltimore, where he

contemplates giving a lecture on Mondaywven-'
ing-J-,

-« V
. Mona. 'Jellies and troupe are is Philadelphia.
Hie first Concertwllltakoplaoe this evening and
will h'oriiist of sacred tanSio.'■ ' ■> Fihe ..Meat.—Wowonld direct the atttention

of :oqr. citizens who attend the new market to
tho stall of oar friend, H.Riohaudboh, No. 73.
Ha_will have to-day and. to-morrow, some of the
•fin4st.meat ever offeredln. ourmarket. Mr. B.
has boeome celebrated for the excellenoo of the
articles he offers for sale at his stall, and on this
occasion be . appears, to have excelled, all his
former efforts.

Tljos F,| Meagher has addressed a letter to Mr,
H&ughlon, of Ireland. ’deolining to. express an?
opinion on African Slavery In American. Ho
gives'

r
S3'areason that tbreo years have -yet to

elapse before'he is'a oitixenof theHnited States,
- and thatjio postpones till then:his declaration
of regsrdtng Afriean Slavery in Ameri-
ca, and every' other affeotlng the’
joint, compact and: Constitution .of the several
States. ■ . : -

A correspondent of thß Philadelphia lodger
States tbat'f'Gen. nonstop has left/ for Texas,
previous,-, as- bo he says, to his immigrating to.
Californio.''Me will not, ho s&ys. bring up his
ohildrcnin a slave Statoi”

At : the Whig Primary-Eleotlon,-on Tuesday*
evening, for delegates tonominatetheOffioersof.
theConsolidated cityofPhUadelphio, asufficient
number in favor of the Hon.Robt, I. Conradfor
Mayor,.tvere elected tosecure his nomination.

Theßev.* JamesUjlderptrons Hong Kong.Chi*-
na, accompsfcied by his wife, and two ehiidren,
has arrived in Harrisbtorg. Mr. C. was sent out
in 1851,as a missionary, by the MethodistEpise

e. ju

Sflkndid Livxny Stable.—Wo took a Walk
yesterday through the various departments of
thejnew stablebuilt by.our fellow-eitiaen, ROBT.
■H. Pattkbsps,. It Is one of the moßt complete-
.bullillngs of the, kind in' the western country.
When It is finlshed, .it..will be one of the orna-
ments,of Diamond street.

} t-* c v y ■. -

in Allegheny oonnty, with that of tho President
Judgoof the Common Pleas, be fixed at $2,600,
eaoh j andalthough the'proposod inorease was
supported very ably by Messrs.- Bigham and
Hamilton; yet the House refused to accommo-
date your representatives; The snm of $2,200,
each; was agreed to. solely on tho recommenda-
tion of Mr.-Roberts.- The Philadelphia Judges
ashed, through their friends in.tKo $3,-
OOO—bntnota dollarbeyond their present sala-
ries of $2,500 wbb 1allowed..:- :The condition of
the; treasury is not favorable to liberality, in.

.any departnient of pabHc expenditures at -this
time. Several itemsin.tho bill, predicated on:
payments tabe made vfor . liquidated; claims on

. NoTxs iH.'. VinaiHiA—The -StauntonVindicator says that it observes in its.numness transactions si gradual disappearanceofshiOplasters, and ■ the' snbstitation of gold dol-lars and silveV. This leads, tohope that a fairtrial will be given the new lawfor thesnppres-
siob of the circulation of: small notes, at least
by the country people.
••'■SS?" An eminent artietlatelypsuntcd a snow
Btonn so naturally,, a bad coldby
eitt}ng.new itjtitb,bireoat eft

-’ ?: :-v- ’:^.! vs&r» •

.tV-

■ ,v*' ■*' a
- " V .-

r -> V- .

UEMOCUATIO TtUVStPIIS IS CITIES,
Concord, N. 11., the hot-bed of Hiileism, Whig-

ism ond Abolitionism, has re-eleoted a Demo«
crotio mayor by a handsome majority.

In St. lionis, the whole Democratic city ticket
has been eleotedby ovessoomajority*--How l&
elected mayor.

In New Orleans# the Democrats have elected
their mayor,: (Gen. -Lewis,) two -recorders,, and a-

_ :J,.»
majority ofaildermoa.''

In Milwaukie, Byron Kilbonrn, the regular
Demooratio candidate, was eleoted on the 3d
inst by 680 majority.

. InGmoinnaU -Democracy ia in the ascendant
—the result-of -the-late -election.-—

i We wonder what onr Whig friends arebrewing
about of late;
\

’ Notwithstanding all the falsehoods of the Whig
presA concerning - New- Hampshire, the ‘ legis-
lature of that ;Btate, lately'eleoted, has a Derao-
oratiomajority of-'obont 20. 1 ' This-Is the -result;
notwithstanding .the desperate exertionsof; the
-disorganizets, -tho disappointed' office' seekers,
the; Barkesj'itho - Hales, the'Abolitionists, the
Whigs, the fag ends of ail factions,'and the bo--
lievers of nil falsehoods, -

'

- Conneotioot, itris true, has disappointed nil
expectation .this timet-but; she was; never a re* 1
liable State, except when an importeint4-a Na-
tional—oleotion was at hand. -

...-iboso -who-haeebeehtrnm-

. '■*' V
x yH

k -1 ,

;••; ■r‘-yJ.- ».’>■ ;.Tvr

..uinpoting . jig-.

umphsover (he country had bettor look-ot Ahe
above foots, and be more modest in foture. The
people learn the truth- in duo time, and despise
those who attempt to deceive them.-

the lino of State Improvements, were spoken of
os encouraging the ** defective system ” men-tioned in the last annualreport of the CanalCommissioners.

Many of those claims extend- back for years,
*?&.**■ ?9 eo>7 at the last hoars of the session

■We information,of those delinquencies, on the
part of tho? Statements, has'come to the knowl-edge of the.board. Should this “defective sys-
tem” be continued bat a few years longer, it
vroulcVinr tho forciblo languagb of Mr. Cook, of
Westmoreland - county, bankrupt -the State, andterminate in repudiation. Members, generally,,
voted in favor of the several appropriations re-
ported by Mr. Roberts, in hope that therewould

,be an,end to thoEo aftercialtnß against the Stats...This afternoon, both Housea hold session for■ upon'
priyote.oalendar.;rln.;Benate,.th6;l)ill retalingto
ponalticsefor isaulng notes of-a leaa dehomlna-

: tlonthanfive dollars,-whioh had been rejected a
few days sioce, was. Reconsidered, and by Sena-

. tor Darsie amendedbo as to authorisoaud ini
struct the Courts. where suite ore. pendipg .toConsolidate BevernToctions egalnst' any corpora-
tion or body, politio, for infractions of the lawprohibiting the.issue of small notes above r'eferi
red to. Tho Senate-acted oh-the policy, that’
the lawiwaanot/intended’to;benefit whijofratori
Who entered of Bpeonla-j
.tlon. by. devising waye-and, meansto iead others

, intolegal difficulties; The OpinionObtains among;
lawyers of wetehalanced, minds, in Senate, thtiti

i the proocedinga ihatituted in yontcdnbtyforj
the ponaltyoneachnoto cannotbe sustained.j

; The net of the agbnt' in'such oases, when done!
, iwithont.antborjty bythe .principal, will not witr-i

. rant the infiiotion of.the.penalty,.except as-.thbj
i samo moy-npply to him, who is'immediately;

. concerned in the violation ofthelaw;; : The-pub-!■ tie administration of justice demands 'a 'rigid;
, constructionof.penal,Btatnte'p, and in no instance

: sbonld nn informer be eneonraged and protected;in bis mission' to plunder/others formers jahr- 1
r poaes ofgain. ..Tspeak; thus.freely) because I?

? regard the. attempt to injure the .“Allegheny
Saving’s Fand”nßone of those sehemesfcf legal'

- speculation which every bobest man condemns..The Honse.was.engsged.in local bills on- third
reading.• Tbera- was some, hxeiteihent! among
the Philadelphia delegation on a bill to-restrainthe city authorities,ogaiust the.dcmolitiou of the
market hoaseson Market. street. :* As the sub-
ject is not interesting beyond the limits-of Phil-
delphia, your readers Would prefer other matter
of a generalnature,. _

A message was received from the -Governor,
addressed to lbeSenate,vln answer to aresolu-
tion of that body,-: passed ycsterdajvrequesting
■informationrelativo to tberecelpiS and deposits
of moneys from the business, of the late Franklin
Canhi Company Haliroad. : The messagefamish-
es the following: ■-

? W. F. Packer,- Esq., Superintendent of the-
food, reports, thatfrom thelSthofFebruaryto
to the 27th March, inclusive, thereceipts? equal
$l2, $36 32, the same being an averago of week-ly profits of about eighteen hundred dollars.-
Those weekly oai nings on tbe road hove beenldeposited in the Merchants! Bank at Cleveland,,
to the credit of the commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania. The superintendent has given seonrity,
bat the Bank deals not with the State, and noeecurityhas beentaken from that institution. “

FARMER.-

HABEIBDOBO, April 11,1854.
Editor of Post :—la Senate to-day, - Mr.

Darsie offered a resolution, which was adopted,
-to dispense with the afternoon session, for the
purpose,of-enabling the several' committees-'to

dose tho unfinished-business npon theirbandsi
Another resolution w»3 oonearred Id, calling on
the.Governor. for information relating to (he do-
posito of. the pnblin moneys recoived.-by: .the
State-agents, .in charge of::the Franklin' Cana]
Eailroad.- It is intended to place the revenues
id a State" Institution, for the future action of
the Legislature. - And hero it may be.suggested
—more than ordinary oiroumspeotion is required.
How shall the fond be disposed of? Ie itright-
fully State revenue,■. derived from legitimate
Boaroes,.or Is it a trust fund, subject to.draw-
back, on the. final settlement of the question,
touching the validity of the act of forfeiture,
about which some difference of opinion exists in
high places?

. A special message was transmitted to Senate
by the Governor, .nominating or re-appolnting
Mr. E. Cormnan, of Carlisle, Superintendent of
Pnblio Printing. The nomination will, no doubt,
be confirmed, as this gentleman boa already dis-
charged the duties of thooffioe for the past two-
years, to theentire satisfaction of tho acoounting
officers of gavernmeot.

Part of the. doty ,incident to the enrsory views
of a correspondent, is to narrate tho opinions of"others, as the same qtay bo collected from pass-
ing events ; and it is, in.view of -famishing fall'
reports, I spire the occasion to say. that-the
prinltrt in this place nro not satisfied wjth the
appointment Why a practical printer residing
in Harrisburg was not chosen; may be ground of
complaint, for here are menof integrity and tal-
ents having olaihiß on the Executive.
i The Pennsylvania Grand Junction Eailroad
bill,waadiscuasedfor o ahurt time.: Thismeas-
uro is butait "act to incorporaten ebmpany for
the purchase of the Lake Shore Eailroad. A.banns.hf-two hundred and:fifty thhusand dol-lars,-to be paid by the stockholders, and ob-
ligations to be assumed by : them to liquidate
all oldims that may be legally asserted in a
court of competent jurisdiction, to indemnify
stockholders in tho .Franklin Canal Company,
are.’ the prominent features of tho bill. The
subject was postponed for tho present, but.
tho decision of tho Senate wilt be had in a day
or two.

Several local bills wore acted on, and one In
partlaular is entitled to notice: Senator Ja-
meson called, up bill for the relief of certain
widows of old soldiers, namely :,. Margaret

; Muse, of. Mercer Co.; Uoico Borojr, of Arm-
strong Co., end Jane Harbison, of Butler Co.,
to each of whom tho sum of forty dollars an-
nually for life, and a gratuity in advance, of
forty dollars, will bo paid. Mri Jameson is
very, attentive to the interests of bis constit-
uents. ■■

; Tjibßcssiar Invasion Stout.—Tbe Toronto.North American states that the absurd story of
a Btissian: invasionof tbe Provinces Is likely to
be followed by a matter-of-fact aflfalr—the or-
ganisation of a Provincial army, whioh the min-
istry intend to useas a means of scouring, them-sclvcß in power, tbrdhgb tbe distribution of the
officers necessarily involved in thescheme.
; ®£ssf"ltlßaaidthat SirCharles Napier* in be*
seeching tbe Admiralty, in common with many
other eminent uaval commanders, to bo entrust-ed witbthecommand, bod formed tbe resolution,in ease of-tho non-success of his application, to
proceed to,Turkey, and crave tbeSnitan to allow
him' to assume the command of the Turkish
fleet.

£27“ There is a great demand for mechanics
at Alton, 111.-. The, Alton T&egraph says:,. “Itseems almost impossible to obtain them in gaffi.*.:
eient numbers to dotbe work whiob Is wailing•o be done." Journeymen carpenters are re-,
solving $3, and bricklayers ‘andplasterers $1 50
per.day,

ESP-Tho Rhode Island Senate stands 19
Whigs to llh.Democats.and Independents—tho
House, Il Wbiga -to 31 Democrats and Indepen-
dents. - Connecticut:—Senate, 5 Democrats to
10 WBigs—llonso, 85 Democrats, to 128 Whigs
and Free Boilers.

WAsmsaTos MotrewttsT.—Work bos been ro-.sinned <?n*tbe Washington National Monument.The sontributionsfer the month ending the dtb-■ioßt., werp -5738, 07, The exneudltures for-Marob were $2,980 72. . - ■
- . Tire Cm or Gusoow.—This steamer, from
Liverpool to Philadelphia, bos boon ont about,
forty days. ahd hns not-been heard of sinco herdayof sailing. IHsftared she ia lost.

4B3*'. Neervotti. Ofenaes. Oontrollodi a&<!
Conquered.— of the physical pain ehffu-
ml by the human ■ rac*- pto&oda from; affections of the
nmea. ,Tlio unattfirttblo'agony of rieuralgje,'rheum»ttem;
gouty spasms, headache, <md n thousand name]ess pangs
that dartjthrough every portion of the system, and distract
,thpbrain, are referable directly& an unnatural conditionofithe nervoussystem. The vaster sea arcn prey to * va-
riety of agonies that may truly be called infinite,<ol grow
tog out of thedisorderedaction of the nerves. The nervesare the seat ofall pain. Kill thaomo ofa “ragingboth,"
and tha pain ernes. Destroy the nerres ofa limb, and Itls
paralyzed Render alltbfl nerve*cf tho frame Insensible,
and:you produce- death.- Of what immense importance;
thereftm*; mast a preparation be: that will into** health*

and permanent energy, into this complex
armigemrnt of vital agwatsknowu os tho norroti* system!
Experience has prored.Ui© facultyadmit; therecord shows,
tbstDfi.MOItSE’S INViaOIUTiKQ EUXIB- AKD COR-
DIAL will produce these almost miraculous elects. If all
utea tould wltaGssthe changes It brings about in thebon'
dltionpfihoso toperfah"—how itbanished
melancholy, begets strength, controls pain; builds up and
fortifies tho constitution, madprolongs ilfo-i-ifc wouldbe an-
necessary,to advertiseIk Newspapers arc merely used as
media to To bo unlmsally used, and•

• it merely requires to bo unites
eaQy lu>&WD,dßfooldof thopress i$ invoked to guide tha
pabUotolhia Uiisfefiwmtainj but no printed wordscan

.adequately set forth lievalue. . r
The Cordial Is put Up,highly concentrated, In pint hot-

tics. Price throq dollars per bottle, two fbrflvo dollars, six
ftrtnclrpdollars. •. ’.O,BERING, Proprietor,
, _ . _ ~

„
.192Broadway, Hew York.

_ 1 1 AGENTS.
FLEMING A BBOjb, No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh, •

’ DELGtaXH-KEVSEB,No.JUOWood.street,.- do.FLEMING, AtiffgheoyOtty. . aprft-6T"*w ■■■■■•

49*XmportaGt'to;country Ueaiers.»D^OEOIIGE H. WK&ttahanO,Beia#
140,coruor ofWbodstreet and Virgin} alloy, has' for sale a
complete assortmentof pure .end gefiuino patent or pro;
prtetory mwllclnw, which yrillbs sotdlat proprUtorsprlecg
among which aro the,fbllowlDg, yis: ,

mis. . Hooper’a Female,
Dr. Rose’* Alterative* Andereoa'Vdo.. Railroad, . bjwbes.

do. Golden, ; , . Boorhavo’aHolland,■ do. Female. : Übetettora Stomach,
Dr< M’CUntocVs-LiterFills, GreeceOxygenated, u -*-v/Hobensoch’s Liver Pills, Hampton's Tincture. - * >
Seller* d0.,; . Btdeflff**Alkaline;''• • *''Mourne's . do,< - Hutchings'Dyspepsia, ; - •Fltche’e Cough, i >V • Bionghton's,'-

• • do. Cathartic, ■■ •>. Sargeant’a, •■ ;•

do.for Dlarhcc*,' : Wofre’e Schnapps,■ do. for t)le«Ung:Lungt, snurpaAxocDvan exmxdies.Roberts' Saraaparill* ' Dr.Keyset’s Pectoral, ~

-

.Townsend's Tdo* ; . ;-, DnJayne* Expectorant, -
Bennett's Plant and Boot; Taylor’s BkJsam ofLiverwort,

: Loudon's Indian Vegetable, - Schenk'sDulmonie, -, -:
Wright's, . do-> t Dr. Duncan’sExpectorant* ;
Holloway's don v Nuttoll'a Syriacum, -. T.Dyott'sAnti*bilious,; ....] /• Dr.M’CUntock'sPectoTaJ,:
Letfs New London, >do. i Cough Mixture,do, .Windham, ■■■■? Fitehe’e:Pulmonary Balsam;
Dr. Cook’s :.. do. EtpoctoranL•Hibbard's v-do* .do. Cherry Pulmonic,■Harris' rick headache, Vl Or.Rose’s Expoctcimnt,
Radway’s ltegulators, > : Ayres' CherryPectoral,Moffafs Life, Sellers1 Ootfgh,
Brogg's AnUrbUloajiMorgan's do. r - ~

• do. Feyor and Ague, Remember the plaoe; "

Loudon's do.r .r •- DB, KEFBKR'S,
•Jaynes'Bonatiyo, No. 140 Wcasd etreeL comer
Brandrcth's, ■ n Virgin alley* ■German,; • marHbdaw -

narrU’ Stole Headache !Pllla-xWar»
ranted.—NO OGRE, NO PAYi—ThU Pm is a ccrtalq
curd for that most dlfitreselsg&ffecUoa of. the
tern called SickIleadacho.. Itnerer fails to remove an ab
tack,- to from twenty, to. thirtyminntes,*when taken accord*-
tog to tho directions, and;, that withouteither vomitfngor
: purging. Its uso,moreover, tends to the complete eradlca*
tkm of tho disease. There aro .twclvedoses in each box,
with ample dlreotlp&s. Price , ; t ; 1

Prepared andßoldby HARRIS A liAtHßOPfHarrlsTillo;
Va., andsold by GRO, H..KRYSE W<|od, street, Pitts*-
burgh.Pftn sign -of the GoldenMortar- aprSriaw'

49" Pantaloons**—Tbe weUdßtowy'enporiorityef
OTUBBIiE’S Ct In the Garment, needs no on ids
part’; it has been acknowledged fay oQ whohave fevered him'
with' their order* that they hare neverfcoea fittedwith sfaor
Bamecaso oni styte aa by him. lnformhlapo>.
Irons and the -public, that hia clock. is cowreplete with the
newest styles for egats, Tests and pants, shitablo for the
proseotieaisbn. : . 33. QUIBBLE, .

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker.
mUbertyat, head of Wood;

' jfgpVo
celred a lotOfSaow-WMt® Zinc Faint, which I will sell
•sery low. T Also, ZtsoDam bythe gallon, wjilch Bells
and eorers better than liasoed OU. : . -l.

* GEO. H. KEYBEB, 140,WoM at,
.margS opt. of Virgin Alley, idgn of theGolden. Mortar.

nf 140 Wood sficet, on band fc splendid a*,

ottment of BtEDIOINB GEESTS, for families and steam*
boots, at Yarion*prices... Tbcso Intrant: of articlesof this.
MndwulJldoi'reUtojjlvobbnaoaU; •• . :ifb>X\-

-;>i r:p‘,~-vv£dr v !
, ii *> i'•''*‘ vf ’ ■« .•
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AWcrdto yara«s~*H<w to h&vo gMißtttter
and More of It, and Healthy Stock,

43*Sew Discoveries—«VEOKlfAßtE CATTLE.
POWDEB-Tfaesepowders aro pat up la onepound packs, ano
orareally & gooduticlc, not only for tbo* disease*inddeat
to Horses, Cowß,-swlne -and other^animal’l , but they are
likewiseemrexeeUenl artfcleto*improve ofthe’
onimpl. * -

;

. Jb*i/tfeft Cbvt t theynot only toprora tho cpcAlOonof
SlichCowiy butttißy increase well as- im*
pxovo the‘quallty of milk andbatter. The proprietors say
that it Increases the quantity of batterfrom half a poand
to a pound a week to each cow, whlta thoso persons who
bare tried it, say a pound ond'a half to two pounds per
week, with the -same -kind ' of-feeding as before.' Ofone.
:thing we are.certain. all whauselftonce will usflifr. all the
time and save moneyby the as well asimproyc.
the. appearand oftheir; stock. Price

-

25 cents a paper, 6
papop;for,4l. •„ /; v GEO. H. KEYBER, No. 140,

’Vcbrner Woodst. and Virgin alloy..
•—rjr.-.u'.oWbolftanJlA ftn«V :

Aw^Agne.Fywc*-ofthrwyeora standing Cured.
—Mr John IrtDgdon, cow livfbg at Eeavar Dam, Hanover
county, Vs,*nearRichmond, had Agno.acd.'PoTcr for throe

nwsfccf
less than once* bo was parched with, foyers as soon as the
bhill loft him, and after-trytag'pbysicians, qalnfqo, xqojjrtof
the. Tonies advertised,- and ey«y thing recommended to
him^yralishout to givaup in deipsix, when Garter’sSpanish .
Wixtare wis oft he got two beforehehad
usdd.more 4h4n a jingle onej ho was perfectly cared, end
hasnot hada'chillor foyer since. ;

Mr. Losgdextis cnlyo'no out ofthousands who hayO bccn
beneOlted by Ibis great tonic, alterative-and blood purifier.

■maill ■
. b« Happy Jttesultfl ftom tho aseof
pit, STIi ANE’S jpELKBRATEOXIVFJb PIIABr ari daily
forcing’themselves before the. public. Oax-eHixenswOr
spcak.ou£'<Ecad the following;’.,.-'- *.

This Is tocertify'that! waa troubled Withliter Complaint
for six month*,.and-being advised by a *ieod to useXr.'.

er Pills,-! gbHx^bozeB,r ftnd by the;tJmelba<lfinii<hMtnklngtbera •thediseaaetLadentireiy
disappeared.' I thereforecheerfullyrecommend than to&]|:afflictedwlthii?orcomplaint, or anybother disease arising lfrom excess-ofbile;f -..'.r. MftSr CARNES;

• * - -No. 6 Clinton strtwt, New York.
above valuable remedy, also BrifiTliahe’s cel-

ebrated Vermifuge, eaanow be had at-aUzespoetablo Hrug
Stores In this city. - * 1 I__ -v

Purchasers askfor, and toko owebat
Df» triAOo't UftrPllb Then other

now .beforo the putties: TeVsaitiat »ll'Uie
respectoWaDrua fetomio Ihatfnltrd States and Canada. ’

Also, tar sale by tha sole proprietors,
* ' .r.tiwxsa bho3»;.'\'v>

'■".Successorsto J.EiddACo- ■.
•■• ■■ 60'T7bod«rtn»t. ,'’f'&pT^ihkW:\y- h 4 -

. ... JSTEW- .ABVBBTIBBBCBSySc

H AH D W AISE-
JOB

Saddlers and Carriage makers.
E. T. LEECH, JE.,

No. 131 Wood otreet,
piTXSßtruda.

Also, Clothfl.Damaaks; Laces.Uois. Bont Stuff,
i Springs, &0., &e.
ST. HOTEL.*

’ (TOBMBBCY TUB. EXCHANGER) ‘

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn, and St,Clolr streets,■ C. W. HBHHm.-±- Proprietor. -

• clft?3 hou.^e, t>rLwe?rt tiio lUilrcntl I>&-
potsj the loomsuo largo and nraly Tornliihed, and charges
moderate,

. aprl4:lydAw.

STAR BAKERY
AND-ICE CREAM SALOON.
A AP. BOIIfLDKCKERrespectfully informUielr frlrnd*
/*.* anacmtoiners,. thatlUeyorc.now prepared. at theirSaloon, lyo. 58 Diamond alley, to»rre up pureICEOREASJt
?f *?*

Vftlw.?y\ on hand fcTery kind of Cakes aufr
- rartleaftfiaismUies m»beaerred-with all articles they mey orderT ou lb* eborfest n<>

Remember23 Diamond alley, afew doors castor the Diamond, : .
.. aprifelm •: • • _ • -

IVd?u?,Uc or 10 Bnlldlne Loti,Nthfl-iIIJagoof.COAL PORT/io CbatUewtownship, Ah’
OWa‘“Her, by

»ay of ttoLUtle SawmillRun Railroad/ on MONDAY,theIst day of May next, at 10 o’clock, A« M. ,
-

t-nrogh of Coal•tort, aontigaona'.eammfilßtmRailroad end Coni Works.' •■ * -
XbesoLcu aro adrantagebosTy situated either fur prlTatr'
■tde£*?J

or pIaCKr of t>«elncs.i. The Tiilagßisa ibrivicpyfrtBpcrom oß^: fHn S*n * and populous”h!Sgbif od,ea>y oraecosa by the Railroad wltichpasseV
neralta feToralda opportunity for persotis of moderaternewna to eecurethe moat doSTablelots nowfob aalo in'the 'TUtogav linvite personsdesiring a location lo thia nrtch-borhoodto <»nu> *ad«amine'fcr tbemselres, asrbeJloTO

to assurepurchaser*. •
Pwr'®JS &*** Ranroath eml paitfengorcarfl willmaketetrip* the Ohiorirpr and thUtil

**£®- A 1;?® Dost* constantly ply butween theSi wk*1?/ »} riser nnd- thofoit if jVm, street,'
w*Urnsbrought practically eloso m

ACTprou»gprins!orpqT>wates.rnn».ln tho rearef thelets, aUttchAnflioratiou that pipes may bo-laU“»Uh easrrtoalrord au abandant enpplyto orery house which tnar beerected.'.' ■■..■-.• » . \ . -( :
110*fIP Ms dl a»«lo,:psjfflogoraattli.be. carried to andfrom UwKroond b, too caro, Era of charge. ..■■.•

‘ .“Jfknnaor. caay.bne-fonnhrab oncoadnalonor saie,cae balance in three equslLpsytntmts.
- DDT NBBIiD, Ppoprietor. •

aptl&3td&w , JAMES fi TtICIIBY. AacL
Uy jßxpr«»k

Sbadi-Jiock Sjsh, R*—. :
JwißaJdafly,J* ISwternilfth and Ovster Ctnapany.’s BcuoLWoodstreel,opposite Alro ,tmh

OoYeFlout ned SaliOysTfTs*with every variety of eptetiKon
odiWef, and ClamSoup, murarpaewl. ;Allof-«Wcb Wrtw
emarly ferfedup ia a styteequal to anypart of tho world.pf good things, aro: invited, to test the truthOf the'.above sUtcuutnt.,.... :. SAMUEL BTSISRTJCK, v

aprllotd ..; .•■ - , ;.,. . . ■ . Agent for Company,
V. . ttUBBB'l? Bi PATTEUSOS’S

M
Cqrttor Diamond:slrtet onilChanryaUeyt

aprl4tf. ;- • PITTSBVnaB, PJjr
7*\RANOiSa» LBMOJJB AND TIGS— -

V/ 400 box«OttmgT»; ' ••• •*

■ .400 .do Lemons i » . --
1000 Drums I'iza.. Toarrira and for eaTubv

apr!4 JOSnUA BIIODBS & OQ.t 3oWbalatoeat
:TI34IfiINS.—SUO boxes lUteius;
.AY • /500 lC*boxes dot

. WOji do do; - ,;■■■:

• ■ . **•*:•.. . d0»-. Jost VcoM &Di] fbr-saloW
_*P*** • J08!1CA: JUIODE3 & CO.
T>UTXiiMrr4,barrel*fresh roll ; just r6c&fo<t anafor saidby [apr!4l HENRY-It COLI3KB.
EQGS-O. bills, Jo good eoniUloa; jiist tuceiicdu dftrTOlaby • ■■ • {aptl4} - ■ HENRY 11. COr.tTwg ...

TITOLASSKB,—abbIs M»plnMolasses;Jut-.nodnd. andm forctJa ty - japr-lfl;;. HBSBY H.COLTJKa. 1
U OFi—Aftealieupplj imttuceirod by'•El aprH : : HESRT n.OOUJKB.

MAPLE -MOLASSKS.—Weliate this day recofred 1 fehl
for sal*l6^ —aP*® Molasses, for roUlHhit to customers;■*P>** 353 LlhJt^flSkt.
TNS^OBBBKIATOgtNSAi eMHbnnt citea; far ßaldat ttw Bublier Bopo: ; ;.T 1

»prl4 J. k H. BfntUPS, 116 Maitatrtrjrf.
L|03PIXAL SIIKKTIMi.—2OOyards white, India ilubterSheeting; re«lced and forealeretail,; it;110MarKetstreet. • •.: • fantUl J. aiLl‘Hn<llP&"
0% SIIiH.-8plepo» jeliow on Bilk, of different qoaSties; nr Bala at tboOil Cloth; nareroonuy lie Martelatreet.: .-ItaTi-Hl l,tHPintLlPS. ;■dpillP: HLANKKTH.—3 itman IndiaRubberCamvSlant;.Vt eta; fur sale at tho India BobberDepot,■ apeU J * n. mtIUPS.

CRANBEItHY to fine orderfoejajtttlag. Itaealeby . ; ' JAMESTVAItDEOP.
A; bbla 82&nJi76 per cant; in atora frrfffrrOi aalo by laprl4] FtiflMIKO BRQ3»

.PASXKrrJGQ lbs in store*oafor snld by
__

aprH;, • • gkEMINCr BROS.
WINO WHITE ANB/ZLNC DHYKH-A freali lot Juetre.AJ ceiTedend fjr e£teby fanrHT 'PLEMINO BROS. ■■ , TrunJc l.oet.OTAKEN away ■ from the landing at MUburgb; oppositeionMonday !ajt,a BLACK

marked -with a card on this top “ Oon-'stanOno Kaiser, PMeiMphla.” Any one haying it will re-turn It to James Collios A Co, No. 116 Water elreet, Pilte-boigh. .
...

aprl3:(lBt* ■' ' Br»i B>:18. Rubicon , ’
“

-

13th, 1854,at No. 102

csrff “MS#FlpyerSa-Capß, Head Ac. \ uprl&d3t■ Uaidware.for Saddlers and carriaoe-l •--••'•

;• •. 'ftTftlf
Nol^3l Mroot, Pittsburgh,-

*• Also».Cloths,Laces, Damasks.*Mops. - Peer itaip TUm
Bl

»prW
,er“yTtober- VaSp,,*c,iS

t ,

*■ .

V--, : A ;k ;

OB®ATB OP JttAGNJSSIA-A ate, W-tot
P?rK‘'Ur 'V uit U eompaiHiYoly ■ worthlfwliuunoia. l.urchascrs c&nRiroyapmenre HYrexhrti >j

JOS. FLEMING’S,'
coraofrD&uoondittoa Marketgta.'.
Anolt,or fnsah arrival cnhtt' eels-bxatad Mineral-Wateryreceived by ■.

_
„

ios VLsmtttQ,-■ comerDiamond and Market?'
UVB OIL—Obaskets or ntyBat OltveOLl.Kcdndinr

JOS. FLEMING,
‘

- ■ . ' corner Dlamandimd Mmatrtn.-:B*X BUM—» do* rery aupsrior wid genuine litrltQln.racelectlbr . • - ■-408.JHJBMUBO;^
• . comfir Dfarnftpd and M&rkfitsia.

■ ~
JOHN OttVDIT. ■ '

IMPORTER OF BRANDIES, GIN. WINRR
M Poach*Brandy, Ac.

„„ Jfcodemy. ; !
,rapootfuliy announce to the

tto^rto®^atb° bQ!UInS (OTmBTly 6"n;
wU Ibe, given ott the Piano Forte, Uelcdcon,

‘^ Music, puplla ■will beinslruct*ed separately and in-classes.. “

- _

IcisttucUong will bd given to those *lio v&b toatndy ihofromtho„fiist principles of the. scioncoto tbeilghcst order of moalcrd composition.
parUealars, enquireat H.ttleberVand HiBfin?!l^?os^luEic Stores. ' ,G. ANTON,

, aprl&£wfl 'V D. aUUYOOK.

PP'Wf * l»’8 SBPKUtOIt STEEL PENS—A freuhTrap.p, 1 of,? sD2uWB Acting Sp«n: Pointed.Barrow andrerryidimPena, Una»ndextra finoj»lßta,Ja»tra<aj(T64bJ*E£l? ~ . 8. JB- I.AOTfEB. 87 Wood si.
\h AilD BUM WINDoW BLIMCS—JnaI; j.InTgo noppljr, tnssng them some new nmjroleuijtd

aveiea eupedur toany tiringof thnfcjndoecrbmnghttotlila
SiSIITEL a LADFFER,s£lH - ; WWoM »t '

its hlatory, cJmnctßr end results:. »
ItJL itrecanutlcs and yTpfm>|tfM; „

. ■?• • Its scienceandits fitctd;v
.Be»oiirtiltnif itelhßuoUc& M»cftnb»HiMW'uHraifUu)

, (he iodlrtauid end tho progressof thorace ,iPart t.nisforlcal imj Poetical: * -

■ :Toltir Bultlfdaal IDiutnllrQ; " /

. Port 111. /theoretical and.Scientific; by T.t. Nichole, fa’.D., and lire. S.Orovo Nichole,rewired end for raleby
• W. A. am>BSP£NNY A CO, .:

' 78 Fourth etreet
?lUW* WPJSft-lßre»ing:paper li

1
“

Stationery, Marketebeotwner of
'•'N!COIkL ‘-' r '-'' '• ' ■ ■ •■ - vpmwa t

• • Btfiua-Goiupa»aMj: 7? •• *
•■; .-.-v- -T Squares; .

\ . ,» Driving P«n»y.z.
'' -BoWißenaj-

Bov Pencils;* ■.

'
'

„
Spacing DlrUprej;; .

Dra.Tripg pfpK,, Proportional Compasses, .Parallel Btrter*i
crall dov*-' "

eaiBDT **■ B»'IIA.VEN’aprl&eam ..: ■ CornerMaifcettmdSecond at*

|T>BOOM&t-S0 dosenjostrcceiretl auditor sale by vJJ? sPrl3 ■ HENRY II COLLINfI. '

APPLES—3Oeksiast received and for sale by ..XJi aprlS ; - ■ HENRYJI COLLINS:
T>DOTI3R—I bbl toUfor ealeby • •'.••

- :
£> I °Pr3B ,

» . . HENRY IL COLLINS.
"CTTALLPAPRRS—Yor entries, parlor a, chambers,.4a.
* fY- a greattariety, for caleby - -

*

>

*

aptlS; WALTER P> MARSHALL.

V' Ur B®wl«ifcleyJlnaaemyi :!

a cuiSSICAu and Comsaelal School fo*lVnr»on<hi*OWo,»nd PonnwlTsoJa.Binnad* «»1 <Jhk>;Yutct, ISPrinamf1 ■ri '‘*l,llrs^>;EflTi JOS. 8. TEAVKLLT. A.’u.,

sttMfti,"tlwrdlll&t#ltl0B’ W“Ua*> te-> P«»alontx'
lAwrtjrtreett-Httabgrgft. ■ , . ftprl£u2r V

' ■ v do a!**w Tfimming Store.
"

ns'W .SS?“fflia«aop the O«»toststore room io iho dtp, end filled it with nchoice selection of the latest Trimmings and Fan-fiaiterefclmselft&at bo wlll offer eaperlor'ia-tlactiTOnu amd endasrortogivefullsafiafertldD to'aß'irSo'mtyfavorMmjdih^hslr'patieaatoi;'Kov, don’t forgettlieplace—No.SSMarictstreet. eahs'eVoftha Diamond. Tapyl43l -:; gEANg VAN GOSPER.
• Cricket Satieo..'-'*' 1 1 -Vr

|

** bridgo,
April 15b.«734'0, d60^

_aptl2&« , - , Secretaryyrotari^
ri'O two-story dwelUnr,o&'RuttCm?

ni>“ollto JtrMl, Al'egbeny. Also, (mold - Factory

- ' --■ S. B. LABPFBR.B7.Wood .tn-t:....'

SVn^, n̂ED
, BEEF.-i tierces exttm's^iw'rcce i families ordealers who wish i primei“r™il>“n*>*WlppßßHy;.-• BAILETA I

- -!--- -' 23A libertysncet. I
HILL’S KXTEA NO. 1 S(UF.<»2S JwXdrjmt received.from Cforifinatj;for sals by ?-x:»E/j 2_ ' . «AILK;I aENSnAWIv

. T)tQ IBON.—£O tcmaMflrfßLtii --••• r - ~v.

-_yrl2 ' - ■ KISQ * MOOBHHAt). "

R WiHB.—A seconaiotof A-G.BagleyVf°“Vlbl» dayreraised byExmnssjeallaou try. them; Tor sale by . ■. SAM’L B. UvS' -

D-
epr

.- ■ Na 87 Wooa.tat. •

V AVAL!* PAPUlt—yna0 to li> eoaupar rail ;7(Trsaleby . v fnprlgl ';- WAITER P. ••

\Xr^®QJV-(2UilTAlMS—<Jreen, blu« *nil Si?au‘(J;-forTT Miaby C°prlB] - VKLTBB p. MAJBHALL.
-

TV, URfilHO BOTTLES—A f&rge.and fl£WM»o*(motrt,re*r ‘lllceWedby ■ tapgl2j -JO3.TEBMINQv J

TlQßUßHS—Velvets, gold and common,for sale by - :JP Uprl3 : . .WALTER P. MARSHALL;

fIREs BOARD PRINTfl—Mne, mediamand cheap.quail*
ties, forsaloby (

- aptlS • -.-. ■■■-. ■■■■.. WALTER P, MARSHALL..
PHYSICIANS POCKET OASKS-A beautifularticle just
L received by J JOS. FLEMING,
aprla - : s ' . corner Diamond and Market.

* Tht Oreateit Invention ofthe Age» n

rari -TO AVOID tixooe unpleasant-feelingsthat usually
Tjßacoompany tha wearing of a, new tlati theCONFOR* <

lately importedfrom Paria, forms the Hat to
the exact shapeami size of thehead.- A neatfit, and a good'
Hat maybe hadat 77 Wood stfeofc. - »
"apig , WH. DOUGLAS

~\TAJtUtLA DEAN—A TCry superiorarticle, rwalwd W:Y JOB.-gLEMDi(},
XrAMTABLE PEOPIJKTIf NEAR HOMSWOOD STAV HON FOB BAIR-A?»rtnof'4?Iho rntWecco of Hod. Jndgt wnUlu.

|Aho a good «ton» ThreUlag HowSmH'wronged.amtalnlngOrooms, ~h*lL taliij'. enSoUlT’ *£*'
farm fi.dirtied Into9 wcbsrfe rft-iw (5S

!SMa@ssss!sasaaffls§S
sawasM'SssiteS.'t'-Ss I*- 1*-- •&gjge>f&Si&,.
"VpW:ADD UHOIOB BOOKS— , .
low W.Bromi

HeTm' to’" N!Bht “aito Morning j by Thur-

fcSettf* 1

*****'■•*■*** tfi« MaU ? brOH«m»: ijV.if:
Rurali Mil isijby tVmnt Bit florowkt

' 2?e PjfMyMf'Borton.: by Mre.G.H.<ms>.■'£“» Jffo.itMsiyidnetn'or Swis- by P. 0. Headley.TheForesters: by Alejandro Donne,- . . \

'Sr *an?a^cs: byftkhar&Hsyjrardel,.... . J 'l;*
••-•• HistoricPortraits; by -James Braes, J .
~ Mo.fMtPrlnee and arte tending to Sroto'tfie'Menity ofj£nmln.0f Efcoter WilJleiasi by

Tbclifc and adventures of a eoantry moruhunt. destirnwlto unaseand Instrnct : by J. B. Jocea. : Vorfiale
,
.

W. A. aODBNFBNNET ito: ' ,"Hi? --. .

QAA ROQIO marSl
' ' -

s. a. viasnmoos, a co.

VrEW MUSIC— -■ •

i.l i Itear Mary Smilorby<J. Anton-■ ; A leafWaatlfiil bal&fl: ' ' ''

C6togarcclTnn<.f» <

Tbo happy homo of tfarth ¥ v

'.' : DealgenUy withttamothwloM:• Kina words; : . • V. -
Uncle Tom’e lament:

3fotmgAmerica Poliat - -

< Lore BchotOscfc;
«...

; WajhiSgton Uud>,(vUhbrilliant variation*);'
- , BriWantVariation; onMamxek’e cstobratod Eondo
.. * Finale,lnLapiade.CZiamotmiyp - -i-.rFworeda Tcge.-rarUCUma, } <
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Cheap Carpet Warehouse,
JW>. 82' Third'Street,s PITTSBURGH PANOW IN &TOS33. ona of the} largest and choicest stocks ofCABPETB. OIL CLOTIIH. MATa uivau

Onrracm °a“•“*»««• ***%•

'gSi°¥1Ti
*

WSSS£S#? S

Aubosscn do •?? Printed Cloth, Tablet
Eslra and Imperial Thwn.i>ii. ' w< _andPlanoCoversi

' PatcDt-Tapeatrj^lngrsln; ?. J '
:;• »4 MonoMdlihloOorers J

Superfine ami fioelneSln- S SA <_4
> KM j. Worsted Datnork -do do

- Worsts! and Wool ! gpaiihjh Hatting,ate-foVp&; v— fTronspaJenrOroen OHOotht

Persons to srantofanj snide 1n
H
o«llne.«rarapectfaliy tankedfo ml!andrttwhlne

,-..-
; “WLIi 2BOHTB AND QUICK SAiESi" /- ~

‘

_mat3l.lmds» - -- - O. B nEAJLT=ACO, KtlhM.trtet.

JAMBS P.' TAUNBE.
■ WHOLESALE'DEAIiEJI IN'

7

Boots, Shoes, Boimets, Hats, leather, &c.,
- 3® Wtwf Street, IPtMsbur&h. "

*

ZOOT&. SHOES, BONNETS, HATS, EEATHEB,' fio.faitlaßcit tllitetfhmi thg SroKaglwd-jirannfactnrßrs, prfbdpally'rbtcim' ■ ' ■, oym 3000 OASES OH TOE IATOS?SPWWB smET’^^0 ’
TTH BTOCK 0P PANCT SHOES, ‘

'

-M; “tbbctlon. a/so, BONNES TRIMMINGS. ' b very large and rartal, such .i

' * hat^6t «*l Sommer Sales, 1* tot? lo?B¥aB« ampites an tieetjltsto balbonA**..,*,

advances onEastern cost, comparing favorably arfthKajrEMMeipbi^SctoaS
H. CHILDS & CO.,Wholesale Boot and Shoe Warehouse;

NUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET
. . PITTSBURGH, PA. 7

Mans ssandt siSKsis-. |£?i§fe*«ißusklns aad Gaiters, Calf and Kip Boots, ? . Shr«
C p?' ?°TttorLace-

Cowso^Fine-Bwfeaßis ; wlii's " itSS*!!*!?** "

tothe Wfertera tratfe, weac?» enaMedto oBereamt!or ifLt&JEffu t
6®?

, o*wlecil9tt of qualityAnd. «hca adaotv-l v

•

~-: JaartßaiAtrjet'

AMIJSi;M|;S{TS.

i^c^“'?P(’n «t7~o’c'look to bwn-
™l nightW-theroi

notrej<Ml»s-,E,'Hl3n)Bl-*IY, wuonKill to porfhjmaitßsfrenchdrhmaof*'Pnnlini” -

April 31th, lssi;
S'ffi# firdilbi'i; Laden, Mr. Knit; rnoUmvklSLr
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